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was won by Mrs. Alonzo Busick.

Members of the club are Mrs.
Robert Brockley, Mrs. John Mortis,
Mrs. Lester Jones, Mrs. A. J. wnea-Society, Cl ubs and Music ton, Mrs. Charles McElhlney, Mrs.
Herbert j. wairatn, . Mrs. a. F.
Rice, Mrs. Harold Bailey, Mrs. CarlEdited Dr Bosuis Keosr Phone 82

FREE
FACIALS

w. mmons, Mrs. B. F. Brume.
Mrs. Alonzo Busick, Mrs. Ray

followed, the new district adopted
practically the same- constitution
now used by tha other five districtsThursday r

Club Group
in the state. It was decided that
annual meetings ot tne district will

Mrs. "Jones
District
President

be held in February on alternate
years, ...... . ...

Entertained J Music during the day Included
cello solos by Clyde Cooley and
vocal solos by Mrs. 8. . W. Starr.
their teacher. Their teacher, Dr. R.

Member of- the Thursday' club. Forty club women from Clacka

Birthday Dinner
At Barku8 Home

Honor guests this week at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barkus
on Saginaw street Include Mrs.
Barkus' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bestler of Tacoma;' Mrs. Barkus'
brother-in-la- and sfcter, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bergsma of Femdale,
Wash, and their small daughter,
Maxine.

Birthday anniversaries of ' Mrs.
Bergsma and Mr. Barkus were
celebrated jointly Monday evening
when Mrs, Barkus entertained at
dinner In tbelr honor. .Dahlias' In
shares of pink centered the dining
table with covers, for Mr.- and Mrs.
Jehn Bestler, Mr. and Mrs. Bergs-
ma, Mr. and Mrs. W. A Barkus
and their children. Alice and El-

mer, MrsJ John Tweed and her
three children, Edgar, Robert and
Mariorie, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Snell-trov- e,

and Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bar-
kus".

MrsTipton Is
Club Hostess

Mrs. T. Franklin Tipton enter-
tained members of her bridge club
Wednesday afternoon at cards and
tea in her home. Chrysanthemums,"
Michaelmas daisies, and marigolds
were arranged attractively about
the rooms.
' Mrs. Robert Brockler and Mrs.

ane of Salem's oldest and most mas, Clatsop, Columbia, Muitnoman,
Folk. Tillamook, Yamhill. Washln--exclusive social afternoon clubs,

were entertained Thurday aUer- -

Mrs. Harry J. Wcldraer, presi-
dent of the BaJem Woman's club,
Mrs, E. E. Ling, chairman of the
public welfare department, and
Mrs. D. B. Rose, one. of the de-

partment workers, motored to Port-
land Thursday to attend a state
federation as women's clubs health
instlt "t In the public library audi-
torium. Mrs. Saldle
presided at the institute, which
was attended by those who will
have charge of the Christmas seal
sale work in the state.

Mrs. Dan Fry
Is Hostess :

To Her Club
Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Jr., entertained

members of her Thursday bridge
club and several additional guests
fit a On ft'flnrlr llln.hun - 't,- --

White, and the hostess, Mrs. Tip-
ton. . .

WiF. M.S. of First
Church Meeting

Ptlty-a- members of the. Wo-
men's store ign Missionary society
ot the Flrtt Methodist church met
Wednesday afternoon In the church
parlors. .Mrs., Paul Edwards vas
elected to f.U a va-

cancy and Mrs. Nellie Rahe and
Mrs: McKlnley Anderson were In-

troduced as new members.
Announcement was made by Mrs.

M. C. Flndley,' president, that the
Salem district meeting of the mis-

sionary society will be held In Al-

bany October 2ft and Mrs. R. K.
Ohling was appointed to make ar-

rangements lor the Salem delega-
tion.

Mrs. Flndley and the society sec-

retary, Mrs. O. F. Brelthaupt, read
letter which have been received by
the society from native women in
the mission field who are support-
ed by the society. Two of the let-

ters were from women In India who

ET ths Colonial n.m C :!!.noon by Mrs. S. C. Dyer, Mrs. M.

N. Chanman. Mrs. R. J. Hen

ton and Marion counties, met in
Salem Thursday to form district
three of the state federation of
women's clubs. Mrs. Seymour Jones n(mm Hi,lvwnAJ n . ,

dricks and Mrs. R. R. Fleming In u n' J " y, yuu now ana
instructive BEAUTY U11NTStha Elks clubhouse." of Salem, was elected president of

. Mrs. W. c. Hawley .was the only the new district which comprises fit, Ml .
additional guest. some 60 clubs.

DurlnK the afternoon Mrs. Henry Other new district officers
Thursday are Mrs. John P. Bal- -

lantyne of Silverton, first vice--
president; Mrs. L. W. Hyde of As-

toria, second Mrs.
Robert H. Warren, of Watt. Ore.,

B.. Thlelsen gave an Interesting re-

sume of her recent motor trip to
4 the Otlantic coast with her haugh-te- r,

Miss Nell Thlelsen. The guests
also exchanged vacation experien--

- ces. Plans were made for various
forms of charity work which will
be carried on during the winter

treasurer; Mrs. Oscar Hayter, Dallas,

" "iiaiito your complexionand prescribe for its particular care.
Let her recommend the shade of rouge and

powder most becoming to your type.
She will give yon a complimentary facial, using Ih. marvelvas

COLONIAL DAMES BEAUTY AIDS.
Let her show you how these unusual elmmjolt preparation, mm
4 to imr tttradhmat almost like magic They are ths favorltt

'

of Bollywood. YOU wUl be surprised and delighted. ' '
'MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT FOR A FREE.

. FACIAL AT ONCE. DO NOT DELAY. '.., s

recording secretary; Mrs. J. L. 8tor la
and Mrs. C. E. Johnston, St. Helens,months. home on Lincoln hill Thursday af- - and Mrs. C. W. Hayhurst, Portland,The euests were served at- the are In Miss Laura Heist's missiondirectors..tea hour at a long table in the

W. Hana Seltx played their accom-
paniments. i

Leave For , "

Year's Stay
Abroad 1

Mrs. John J. Roberta and her
daughter," Miss Mildred, will leave
Portland at six o'clock Thursday
evening on the first lap of their
Journey to Europe where they will

spend the next year.' Mr. Roberts
will acocmpany thenf as far as Port-
land. 1 ' - - .'..- ,
; The trawlers will go to Montreal
and then south to Boeton where
they will set saU October 37 on the
S. 8. Albertio for Liverpool. After a
week's stay In England and France
they will go to Dresden, Germany,
where Miss Roberts will continue
her study of violin al the Dresden
Royal Conservatory of Music She
will study with Henry Marteau.

Much entertaining has been done
for Mrs. Roberts and Miss Roberts
in Salem, Portland and Albany dur-

ing tha last fortnight.

Miss Maude Covington, city
library. Is spending Thursday and
part of Friday In Portland.

field. A third letter came fromMrs, Sadie former Lester Jones assisted Mrs. Tipton

mtiuuuu luiiowea oy an aiternoon of
cards.

In the club group were Mrs. Hen-
ry Meyers, Mrs. George RoQgers,
Mrs. John J. Roberts Mm Willi

state federation president and ac
main dining room centered witn a
gorgeous combination of fall flow-
ers from the garden of Mrs. M. N.

(Continued on Page 8)at tne tea pour. High card score

Chapman. Walton. Mrs. David Evr. Mr h.i.-- J -:

tive club woman for many years,
presided at the organization meet-

ing and Mrs. F. A. Elliott of Salem
was secretary pro-te-

Mrs. Elliott gave an address of
welcome as the organization meet

iy nawuns, Mrs. irrltz Blade, Mrs.
Members of the Thursday club

are Mrs. John Albert. Mrs. Henry
Bean, Mrs. A. N. Bush, Mrs. C. P.
Bishop, Mrs. E. G. Cross, Mrs. .

Chapman, Mrs. Richard
Mrs. Russell Catlln, Mrs. jffefej .ing opened at 10 in the morning and

Mrs. O. J. Frankel, state federation
Marc la cusick, Mrs. Alice a. uoaa. president, responded.

'"Business Methods in Club Work''

Florence Moore" Ferrey
- TEACHER OF

VOICE and PIANO
' Graduate Pennsylvania College of Music

Accredited Pennsylvania and Oregon high school credits '
'

. FERRYLAND STUDIO-FRipA-

At your home Mondays, Wednesdays,; Saturdays
Phone 1741 '

$1.50 per hour

Mrs. S. C. Dyer, Mrs. F. A. Elliott.
Mrs. R. B. Fleming, Mrs. R. J.
Hendricks, Mrs.. W. Mrs.

was the topic of an address made by
Mrs. Charles BUyeu of Dallas. The

wowmi company sc!B. C. Miles. Mrs. William McCall,
Mrs. Geortre Pearce. Mrs. R. P. need of a budget for a club, regular

auditing of 'the books and the keep

Ki. Mrs.- jonn McNary,
and the hostess, Mrs. Pry. -

Mrs. David will be next club host-
ess.

Bertha Orford '

Bride in Seattle
Of Interest to their many Salem

friends Is the announcement of the
marriage of Miss Bertha Mallns Or-
ford, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest V. Orford of Boise, Ida,,
and Nelson Barrer Cranford, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cranford of Jas-
per, Alabama, which was quietly
solemnised In Christ Episcopal
church. Seattle., Saturdav. Octohrr

Boise, Mrs. Frank SnedecOr. Mrs.
ing of. all records, was stressed byCarl Gregg Doney, Mrs. Charles Mrs. BUyeu.

The best characteristic of a club
officer Is preparedness said Mrs, ICAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS SATISFY THE WANTS '
flcient Officers." Mrs. Q. M. OUnes
was the last speaker of the morn

paric, Mrs. u. spauiaing, Mrs.
Frank Spencer, Mrs. A. N. Moores,
Mrs. Henry Thlelsen, and Mrs.
George M. Brown.

Salem Women on
Long Motor Trip

Two prominent Salem women,
Mrs. William Brown and Mrs. W.

ing session when she discussed pub
lic school education and called the5. Rev. James officiated In the club women's attention to educa tike new "i

':' - "

tion week from November 11. to 17.
"A curriculum should be fitted to

H. Dancy, left southern Oregon
the child rather than the child to
the curriculum," said Mrs. Olines.

A special table for the state offiThursday for a month or six weeks'

presence or relatives and close
friends.

The bride was attractively gowned
in a princess model of brown chif-
fon velvet, and wore a close fittinghat of Austrian salell.. Her corsage
bouquet was of white gardenias and
lilies of the valley.

Following the ceremony a wed

cers was arranged at the Elks' clubmotor trip which will take them
through the southwestern and house where a group of the dele
Rocky mountain states.

Mrs. Dancy' and her sisters, Mrs.
gates met at noon for a
luncheon. Another group met at

ding supper was served at the iuncneon at tne Argo.
The afternoon session opened rainqeas EcoiniomicaD

W. Al Jones and Miis Mabel Creigh-to-

left Tuesday for Medford where
they were guests until Thursday
morning of Mrs. Jones daughter,

Mrs. Crawford attended the Uni-
versity of Idaho and is a member

with a round-tabl- e discussion on the
morning talks. Thi state president,
Mrs. Frankel, presided.

During the business session which

of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. ForRosalie, Mrs, Jack Porter of Med
ford. Mrs. Jones and Miss Crelgh-to- n

returned to Salem Thursday
afternoon while Mrs. Brown met
Mrs. Dancy in Grants Pass and they
started south.

tne past three years she has been
connected with the state Industrial
accident commission.

Mr. Crawford, who is a graduate
of Washington Lee university, Vir-

ginia, Is affiliated with Phi Oamma
Delta fraternity. Mr. and Mrs.
Crawford will make their home in
Portland, where he Is connected
with the Paclllg Fruit and Produce
company.

Foods cooked electrically show
v.

practically no shrinkage
Economy ... 'cleanliness '. . . convenience... speed. You achieve all these when you

After travelling over the Red-
wood highway and through Yose- -

M0726mill.on
I Jars used yearly '

dvisas
ovtrIwWlijon jars usr.o yeapiy

tnite national park, Mrs. Brown
. and Mrs. Dancy will be Joined in

Pasadena on October 15 by Mrs.
Frank Snedecor and the three of
them will go from California south
west to Same Fe, New Mexico.
They will go north to Denver, to
Salt Lake, and home by way of

install the new Hotpomt Electric Range.
When baking biscuits or pie crust your oven
will heat to 450 in 10 minutes .... and it
takes longer than that to prepare the dough.
No other oven is quite so speedy.
As for cleanliness ... all units can be re-

moved to be cleaned ... quickly and easily.
All corners arc coved, so with a single wipe
of a damp cloth your Hotpoint is cleaned.

the Old Oregon Trail.

The Salem Review, of the Wo
men's Benefit asscolatlon will hold
a regular meeting Thursday eve-

ning In the Fraternal temple. All
officers and members are asked to
be present.

.
Wocdburn Mrs. C. C. Geer, pres

ident of the Wocdburn Woman's
club, and Mrs. Ivan C. Beers, past
president, visited Salem Wednesday
to assist in the organization of the
district federation of Woman's clubs.

Simple Pleasant Way

To Lose Fat
The baked hams pic-
tured give you some
idea of shrinkage

comparison.How would you like to lose 15
pounds of fat in a month and at
the same time increase your energy
and improve your health?

How would you like to lose a load
of unhealthy fat that you don't
need and don't want and at the
tame time feel better than you
have for years?

. How would you like to lose your
double chin and your too prominent
abdomen and at the same time
make your skin so clean and clear
that It will compel admiration?

How would you like to get your
weight down to normal' and at the
aame time develop that urge for
activity that makes work a pleasure
and also gain In ambition and
keenness of mind?

Oct on the Kale today and see
now much you weigh then get ma
M cent bottle of Kruachen Baits
which will laat you for 4 weeks. Take
one half teaspoonful in a glaaa of hot
water every morning and when you
have finished the content of this
first bottle weigh yoartelf again.

Now can you laugh at tha people
Who pay hundreds of dollars to lose
a few pounds of fat cow you will
know the pleasant way t toee un-

sightly fat and you'll also know that
the 0 vitalizing salts of Kruscben
(Salts that your blood, nerves and
glands must have to function prop-
erly) have presented you with glor-
ious health. ,

And after that youH want to walk
around and say to your friends "One
65 cent bottle of Kruschen Baits is
worth one hundred dollars of any
fat person's money.

Leading druggists America over tell
Krutcben Salts you can always get
It at PfrrT's drug store. adv.

Home economists know that meat and (owl
baked in an electric oven show almost no
shrinkage . . . while those baked in other
ways show considerable shrinkage.

- Why? Because there are no fumes that must be forced out
of the oven . . carrying with them the precious, nutritive

juices. Foods cooked electrically require the addition of almost
no water . . . they cook in their own juices . . . and are more
tender ... fuller flavored.

Consider your figure! Perhaps
you should wear cordon petite

A Gordon

Individually-Proportione- d Stocking

It all depends on your figure. For Petite (like sJI the

Other Gordon IndividuaJr'Proportioned Stockings) is

particularly designed for women of certain teg and

height measurements.

So ... if you are short with average legs ... or of :

average height with very slim legs ... or a growing.
. gtrl . . . Petite is probably jour stocking.

But for perfect accuracy, let one of our saleswomen .

measure you. It may be that you will be best fisted by
the Gordon Princess, Regal ccSpJendide. In any event,

one of them is yours . . . designed to give you greater

Socking smoothness, comfort and wear. -

Now $118.85 Cash
AndKlottpionmH

Fastest Electric Range
$ T .00or

Down $5550 Monthly
EASYWASHER

- Dost " I" nt tfcea
wassi

Ask In
V1BBEKT & TODD

Thm till Ml BMlfe Bit street Portland Electric Power Co.
tilery 237 No. LIBERTY ST. SALEM, ORE.

FOB UmiHMl ION AB4IU1 PHONE 85
local om bail--
KUAU tUTS rHONE 717.

THERE' 1 NO. 1UDJTITUTE ELECTRICITY


